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NOVACOPY TO HOST “MICROSOFT ACROSS AMERICA” TECHNOLOGY SHOW 

Microsoft to Feature Latest Technology Including SharePoint and SQL Server Technologies  
 
Nashville, TENN – NovaCopy, Nashville’s Microsoft Gold Partner and Best In Business Award winner is hosting the 
“Microsoft Across America” Technology Show at its national headquarters and Nashville office on Tuesday, August 19 
from 11-3 p.m. 
 
The highlight of the show is the Microsoft “Across America” 42 foot touring semi jam-packed with the latest technology 
Microsoft has to offer. The show will feature Microsoft’s SharePoint and SQL Server applications as well as technology for 
small to medium-sized businesses including HP and Microsoft business-class laptops, thin desktops, IPAQ smart phones, 
POS system and a Blade server.  
 
“As one of Microsoft’s Gold Partners, we combine the latest technology into the document solutions equipment and 
services we provide our Middle Tennessee customers,” said Darren Metz, NovaCopy CEO. “SharePoint Server 
technology is in high-demand with the downturn in economic spending. Businesses are realizing they can save money 
with an optimized office workflow.” 
 
WHO:   Open to the public, IT users, business owners. 
 
WHAT:  Microsoft Across America Technology Show, sponsored by Microsoft Gold Partner NovaCopy, featuring           
                          the latest technology onboard Microsoft’s 42 foot touring semi. And, the Nashville SQL Server Users  
                          Group meeting. 
 
WHERE:  NovaCopy, Inc. 
  15 Lindsley Ave.   

Nashville, TN  37210 
 
WHEN:  Tuesday, August 19, 2008 from 11 - 3:00 p.m. (11:30-1p.m. SQL Server Users Group Meeting) 
 
RSVP:              For more information or to RSVP, please contact NovaCopy at 615.577.7677. Or, e-mail 
                          NovaCopyUSA@NovaCopy.com  
 
 
About NovaCopy 
NovaCopy is your award-winning document management and copier solutions company providing customized office 
workflow and integrated business technology for large corporations and small businesses. Recognized as the BTA 
National Dealer of the Year, a Nashville Business Journal “Best In Business" award winner, and as one of the 500 fastest 
growing companies in the United States. NovaCopy offers FREE consulting services so you may easily choose the exact 
document solutions, equipment, accessories and software to meet your needs – within your budget. Whether it’s 
streamlining your online collaboration with Microsoft SharePoint, producing color documents via Konica Minolta or 
Panasonic multifunction copier technology, or providing HP laser printer service and supplies, NovaCopy is ready to help 
you. For more information, please visit: www.NovaCopy.com  
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